
apnm .tmirnaf. Satem, Org.. Tflurartay, Sept. T3, T941rtried to write u off, to divide)
us, and to destroy u all with-

out success. This latest effortHenry Wallace

Refuses lo Quit

New Zealanders Count on
Scenery, Lambs for Dollars

By ERIC BENTON

Wellington, New Zealand, Sept. 15 Thl country ! going
to try to fell icenery and lamb to Americana to help meet the
dollar crisii.

New Zealand finds It difficult to prune her dollar spending
bv 25 tier cent along with other British commonwealth countries.

SENSATIONALNew York. Sept. 15 mm

Henry A. Wallace denied today
that he was retiring from

will fait like all others. I don't
think that either my friends or
my enemies will be misled by
rumors of this kind. They know
that I never run away from a
good fight. The Progressive par-

ty stands for the principles to
which I have devoted my life
and is today more important
than ever. I am staying in this
one all the way."

The former vice president is-- 'The reason is that dollar spend- -
sued his formal denial because

ing already Is down almost to
of a dispatch in the New York

the bare bones.
Post which quoted an "unim-peachab-

loyal associate" thatTwo years ago New Zealand
cut imports of American news Wallace's refusal to run for U.S.
print, motor cars and other con senator on the American Labor
sumer goods. Not one new li-

cense to import American auto
mobilea has been issued this
year.

party ticket was the first step
in his withdrawal from Ameri-
can politics,

"I understand that a Now
York newspaper reporter has
announced my political de-

mise," Wallace said. "In election

New Zealand will cut dollar

?spending still more. She likely
will stop importing timber from
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If Jthe east coast of America, cut
down on other import. She will years, this kind of rumor-mo- n

gering is to be expected. Parti-
cularly in view of the import-seek more newsprint, farm trac

tor, and industrial machinery ance ot (ne New York city cam.

1

r
from sterling countries. paign in which the "American

At the same time New Zea- - Labor party is sharply challeng- -
Ladies! Here is a group of sensational dressland hopes to build up her dot- -

ing the two old parties.
lar earnings. "The press has consistently

New Zealand's trout streams, values, such as you dream about, but actually on
s.iIa at K.tvV far lYidnv niifl Raturdav onlr. AllIT"' T t- -is

hot springs, ski resorts, moun-
tain scenery and deep sea fish-

ing grounds are big tourist as-

sets,
The government is sending
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SHOP I KUi'h sis s:tfnw ffmliimvs. iralm relinks, ifrsevsiRoy M. Firth, a good salesman
' . . . - - - - 7 i t r-- 7 s ?

crepes, etc.- 1
and assistant manager of the
tourist department, to the Unit-
ed States to sell . New Zealand
from a tourist angle.

Meanwhile, the government is

getting ready to welcome dollar
spending Americans.

Salem's Quality Clothiers
For Men and Young Men

Open Friday Night Till 9 0'Clock
All state-owne- d hotels and

LOU JACOBS tourist houses have been told to
spruce up their ideas of service.
They also have been granted
liquor licenses. Even New Zea

3 Big Specials
Today, Fri. Cr Sat.

Lou Jacobs

Funny Clown
When it comes to makeup and

mugging, straight,
clown mugging, move

over and give Lou Jacobs, the
Jovial, grotesque, laughter-provokin- g

Harlequin joey, the seat
of honor not the king's throne,

mm itRegular $50

I

n

!

1-P-
ant Suits

landers say there are not enough
drinking places in the country.

New Zealand is a great pri-
mary producing country. She
hopes some of her products will
win more U.S. dollars.

Almost all her surplus meat,
butter and cheese goes to Bri-
tain. The g New Zea-
landers want this to go on.

But New Zealand government
men, worried by the dollar prob-
lem, think some lamb can be
sent to the United States with-
out much loss to Britain. The
quantity being talked of is two
shipments in a year something
over 10,000 tons.

Butter is another potential
dollar earner, but men close to
the government see a political

e95but the Jester's stool, where all
the fun starts.

In one of the Ringling Bros,
and Barnum Sc Bailey circus

Lou won death

Now

Magic faked
With 2 Pair of Pants

less fame by his hilarious mug-
ging and comedy with a harp as
one of "The Fiddlers Three.

snag here. New Zealanders are
rationed to eight ounces a week

v fM

Jl
His terrific facial and bodily

contortions filled the big top with
the helpless laughter of thous-
ands, and he'll do it again when
The Greatest Show on Earth
come to Salem Thursday, Sept.

They will stand this rationing
only as long as all the surplus 3t Values to 14.95

Sizes: 9 to 15 10 to 20

Wfz to WA

goes to Britain,
For

Only15 to' give performances at 2:15 If the government decides to
send butter to U.S. and retains
the ration, the labor party will
lose a lot of votes in this year's 100 Wool d Worsteds
general election

New Zealand also is trying to
plug a dollar leak in the resale
of New Zealand wool to the
United States by continental
buyers. All New Zealand hip- -

pers of wool now are required
to sign a declaration of the ulti
mate destination of wool

and 8:15 p.m., with doors open
at 1 and 7.

You can't miss him. He does
it every day. He is the Bobby
Clark of the circus, and don't
forget that Bobby was once a

Ringling clown.
The clown business on the Big

Show this year is big business,
go The Ringling "funny hun-
dred" go to town all-o- for
comedy on a larger and funnier
scale than ever before. The
clowns have come into their own
In the enlarged, post-w- per-
formance, and even the top
European comedians in the new-

ly arrived feature troupes marvel
at the hilarious doings of the
famous host of funmakcrs.

Many of the clowns have
stellar roles in the new

which cost $290,000 to
costume.

I

Fresh new styles, clear-cu- t worsteds, hand detailed tailoring,
single and double breasted models. Patterns, colors and
sizes to satisfy your taste and fit, in regulars, shorts, longsand stouts large variety.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE
Superbly Tailored Regular $55 and $60

sNuow $42.50
In 3 of the most expensive, finest quality fabrics, in men's
clothes sturdy shape holding, stay pressed goods, that will
wear for many years.
Sharkskin, Corkscrew Diagonal Whipcords and Drum Tight
Worsteds, in Distinctive Shades of Blue, Grey, Tan and
Brown. Also available with 2 pair of pants.

100 WOOL CRAVEN ETTED

GABARDINE TOPCOATS

Wood bum Insurance
Man Making Journey

Our Famous

COAT
COMPANION

SPECIAL!

Woodburn Lynn Woods, lo
cal insurance man, left Wednes-
day for Dallas, Texas, to attend
an institute of insurance mar-

keting at the Southern Metho
dist University for a six weeks
course. Woods was one of 22
men out of 7500 insurance
agents selected by the State

There are 1400 people, over
1000 menagerie animals, herds of
elephants and hundreds of horses
on the four-trai- 1949 circus
fashioned again for children of

100 All Wool Coats9Farm Mutual Insurance com pa
ny to attend this course. Head
quarters of the company areall ages.
located at Bloomington, III. Mrs.
Woods will be in charge of the
office at Woodburn during herLyons School Shows

Nearly 200 Students husband f absence.
A truly remarkable sale oC coats at a time
when yon ran really purchase all wool

coats, with cozy warm interlining and a
fttll cut satin lining; that's guaranteed for
the life of the coat. You'll see sneh fa-

mous materials as fleeces, shags, coverts,
tweeds, etc., in fitted and loose back styles
all fashioned in the new fall look.

If you paid $75.00 for one
of these smart looking,
most durable, 100 wool

gabardine topcoats
You would consider if a luxury.

Rainproofed by Genuine

CRAVENETTE
Reg. U. S. Potent Office

Now you can own one for

Lyons The Mari-Lln- n ichool
opened with the enrollment ap-

proaching the 200 figure and
Mrs. Leora Stevens principal
and eighth grade teacher. Other
teachers are: First grade, Mrs.
Vera Smith; second grade, Mrs.
Kattle Skillings; third grade,
Mrs. Elva Kuiken; fourth grade.
Mrs. Gladys Poole; fifth grade,
Mrs. Elsie Lafky; sixth grade,
Paul Putman; seventh grade,
Mrs. Hazel Worth. School board
members are Vernon James.
George Nydigger and Paul John-
son; custodian, Fred Wainman;
bus drivers, Gordon Heineck and
Wilson Stevens.

V

iff1 $34.50
You will prize it just as much. In-

sist on 100 wool for long wear-

ing shape holding satisfaction.

Smoky says

HICKORY SMOKW
I POTATO CHIPS J

Xjy-,-, AH LOVE VM" J

WHAT ARE
YOU DOING

BETWEEN

5:00 P.M. and
8:30 P.M.?

Most Folks Are Having

ALL THEY
CAN EAT

(Including choice of entrees
and desserts)

ot

NEW
BUFFET

DINNER

99c
(ond the best food in town!)

Gallons of Coffee
Tons of Food

5:00 f.M.-8:3- 0 P.M.
Every Day Except Sunday

DOWNTOWN ON
STATE STREET

SPORT COATS, regular $25 COE ftft
SLACKS, regular $15 BOTH FOR XJiUU

Finest-- Quality Fabrics

EXPERTLY TAILORED SLACKS
And Suit Material Extra Pants. Regular S14.9S to $22.59.

10.95 14.95NOW

Sizes 3 to 20

GOOD FOR
SNACKS!

Fresh at
your grocer

lust Say

Charge

It"
Kay'skm.

test Say

Charge

It"

4 6 0

State Street

You'll Find It Pays All Ways to Buy
Your Clothes at J. J.'s

SALEM'S QUALITY CLOTHIERS FOR MEN
AND YOUNG MEN

Open Friday Night Till 9 O'Clock

J.J. Clothes Shop
387 STATE ST.

J door nt of Liberty St., next to Hartman's Jrwetry Store

Open Friday Tit! 9 P.M.PHIL SCHNELL
Distributing Co.

gft BMev Fh


